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CYSF - aided student unions, 
pave road for future unions
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By PAUL STUART
CYSF is currentiy organizing 

departmental student unions 
which it hopes will cause a greater 
student impact on York’s 
academic power-structure.

So far this year, the philosophy 
department is the only one to see a 
new union formed. CYSF’s 
academic affairs director, George 
Manios, and colleague Joel Gold- 
farb, a political science major, 
have been doing most of the work 
from the CYSF end, and in ad
dition to the philosophy project, 
have been attempting to 
rejuvenate the history student’s 
association.

An other new union, the science 
students’ association, was formed 
in the summer, also with CYSF 
aid.

Manios, a poli.sci. student and a 
council representative from Foun
der’s College, told Excalibur last 
week that the unions will have a 
social and political function.

“The unions are going to

represent all classes in their be ludicrous for me to start things 
respective departments,” he said, off by organizing a large num- 
“Each class will elect a union re- ber.” 
presentative and the reps will be 
delegated to sit on departmental terested in course unions last year

in political science, said, “There’s 
The unions can contribute to always been talk of organizing 

York’s social life by bringing student unions; there was a lot of 
speakers from their respective it five or six years ago, in the big 
disciplines, presenting films and days of the student movement, but 
holding dances.

“However,” said Manios, “the
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4 COLLEGE ST., TORONTO - 921-9055 nothing much was ever done.
“So far George and I have 

real social function of the unions received a good response.”
Hal Try horn, a third year 

meet other students in their depar- student and chairperson of the 
tment-” political science students’

Asked how the course unions association, commented on the 
will relate to the colleges, he said, progress of the union.
“I hope they can become a force “i couldn’t say the response has 
complementary to the colleges.” been incredible, but more people 

Manios explained why CYSF are becoming responsive to the 
has not launched a more am
bitious organizational programme 
in all departments.

“I’m counting on these unions to 
set a good example so future 
academic affairs directors can 
organize more of them. It would

will be to give people a chance toTHE GRADUATE ASSISTANTS ASSOCIATION WANTS TO MEET 
WITH AU ITS MEMBERS PRESENT AND FUTURE

(Not sure whether you ere e member?
Cell the G.A.A. office between 11 Mend 1M - 667-2615)

Check for your department meeting time, place.
College tutors, Tues. Nov. 25, 4:30, Stong Senior Common Room 
History, Wed. Nov. 19,12:00 noon. Room 249 Vanier Graduate Lounge 
Rhilosophy-Atkinson, Tues. Nov. 18,4:30 at 113 Spadina Road, 925-1022, Art Davis 
Philosophy, Tues. Nov. 20,3:00 p.m., S615 Ross

idea-of joining.”
In Tryhom’s view, the unions 

must be well-known to be suc
cessful.

Soc. & Pol. Thought, Tues. Nov. 18,6:00 p.m., Vanier Senior Common Room 
Soc. Science, Thurs. Nov. 20, 3:00 p.m., S752 Ross
Specs Science, (CRESS), Wed. Nov. 19, 1:00 p.m.. Tea Room, Petrie Science Building 
Writing Wkshp., Thurs. Nov. 20,12:00 noon, S707 Ross

You need publicity and unless 
you get speakers and do social 
things you won’t get that 
publicity,” he said.

He feels the poli.sci. association 
will be doing well “if it can be 
molded into an effective group 
that can move into any field it 
wants.”

Sharon Diceman, a fourth-year 
student and acting-chairperson of 
the still embryonic philosophy 
students’ association, was not 
exactly overwhelmed with the 
way students in her department 
have responded to the formation 
of their union.

“We can’t even call ourselves an 
association until we have a well 
attended meeting,” she said.

Diceman said that “students 
definitely should have something 
to say on course content and 
quality, although most students 
are willing to accept things as 
they are.”

Like Try horn, she emphasized 
that the students active in the 
association will determine its ac
tivities, but she has her personal 
ideas on what the association 
ought to do.

“I hope it will help sharpen 
students’ political awareness, but 
if students don’t want that, then it 
will be just a social club,” she 
said.
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Crumps
Achievers. Gropers. 
Leaders. Puppets. 

Planners. Procrastinators. 
Those who empathize. 

Those who don't. 
Hypocrites.

Flyer grounded
Spend half an hour checking us out. We 
have a career possibility that will put you 
face to face with the human side of 
business.

It takes one kind to work with all kinds. If 
you really think you’ve got that rare ability 
to talk with all kinds of people without 
breaking into a cold sweat and if you’re 
convinced that working with people is a 
lot better than weeding through thickets 
of corporate paper work, we’d like to see 
your face and hear your voice.

The Flyer, Stong’s by-monthly 
college newspaper may fold soon, 
as a result of the resignations of 
co-editors Michael Hollett and 
Gord Graham, earlier this week.

Hollett and Graham published 
four issues so far this year and 
cited petty squabbles with the 
college council over the direction 
of the tabloid, as the reason for 
their decision.

The co-editors have been under 
fire from the council since they 
changed the name of the college 
paper from the Walrus to the 
Flyer.

The first step is to arrange a meeting with 
our on-campus recruiter. When you arrive, 
ask him what we’re really like then tell him 
what you’re really like. That should give 
each of you enough info to know if it’s 
worth getting together again.

We re London Life. And our success 
depends on one thing. Talking to people 
who can talk to people. All kinds.

we'll be on campus at=

York University, November 19 and 20
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«we'd like to talk. 

And listen.

ONE FLIGHT HIGH 
46 BLOOR WEST 

TORONTO, CANADA 
921-6655


